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in that section should be taken as confined to collecting rents from iggg 
raij'ats, or Bliould be taken to be applicable also to eases ■wliere 
rents are collecte'd, not from raiyats but from under-tenants of the Coal

same class as the lessees, it is not necessary for us in the present 'rnoN,
case to decide. I imited,

Under these oirouinstaBices we think tliat the provision as to Judoos-ath

limitation contained in Schedule I I  annexed to tho Act has no 
application in this case. It has been held by a Full Bench of this 
Court IMackensie v. Ŝ joil Mahomed All Khan (1)] that in
suits for rent goYerned by tho Bengal Tenancy Act the limitation 
i'c three years, as provided in article 2 of tlie third scliedulo, 
although the lease might be a registered lease ; aod in respect of 
oases not governed by the Bengal Tenancy Act, whore there is a 
registered lease, it has been held, both in this Court and also in 
other High Courts, that the limitation is six years as prescribed 
by article 116 of the Indian Limitation Act, X Y  of 1877. In 
this ease, the lease is a registered lease, and therefoio, in accordance 
■with these rulings, the plaintiff is entitled to recover rent for six 
years as sued for. The result is that this appeal will be dismissed 
with costs.
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EEFERENCE FEOM THE BOARD 
EEVENUE.
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Bifwa Sir W. Comer Fetliorcmi, KnigU, Chief Jusiiee, Mr. Justice JPrinsep, 
and Mr. Justice Pigot,

I s  THE M ilT B B  OU A c t  I  OF 1S 79  A N B  i n  t h e  M A T O B  o f  a  BEPEBBNOiB 

PEOM THE BOAED 01' EE7ENIJE t t n d b e  S j s c t io s  46 oi" t h e  

I n d i a n  S t a m p  A o t .*

Stamp Ad  (1 q/’ 1879)j ss. S (15), 25 (c), uni Schedule I, Article 49— 'Pohcy 
of Insurance— Uncovenanted Service Family Pension JEknd, stamp on 
enirance certificate of the.

An. Entrance Ocrtifloate granted -under tte rxiles of tke TJncovenantBd 
SeiTiee Family Pension Fund is a life policy within soetion 3 (15) of the

* Civil Eeference Wo. 13 of 1891 made by tlie Board of Eovenue, dated 
tke 20tIaTo£ November 1891.

(1) I, L. E , 19 Calc., 1.
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1892 Stamp Act lor au amount not oxceoding Es. 1,000, and is thereforG eliarge- 
al)lo -nritli a duty of G annas. Suoli an instrument is not witHn the scope
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mTnEB of section 25 (e) of tko Stamp Act.

Tins was a reference from the Board of Eoyonue underlo7y» s. 4u.
section 4(3 of the Indian Stamp Act (I of 1879).

The question referred was as to the stamp to bo placed upon the 
foUo-wing certificate:—-

“  UNCOYBNANTED SERVIOB FAMLILY PENSION
EUND. .

E n t r a n c e  Oertimcate,
Widow’s Pension Fund.

No.

Certified that Mr. has been admitted a member of the
Uncovenantod Service Family Pension Fund, and that, provided 
he conforms to the req^uirements of that institution, his widow will 
be entitled to a monthly pension of Es.

Dated this , day of 189 .

Board o f Directors.

Socreiary. ”

The Government of India, in forwarding to the G-overnmenfc of 
Bengal a copy of certain correspondence with the Groverniaent of 
Bombay upon this subject, observed that “ it appears from this 
correspondence that the entrance certificate issued by the TJn- 
covenanted Service Family Pension Fund in Calcutta is stamped 
with an 8-anna stamp, though properly chargeable under 
Ai’ticle 49 (i) of Schedule I  of the Indian Stamp Act, I  of 1879, 
with a duty of 6 annas for every Es. 1,000 secured by the certifi
cate, the valuation of the annuity subscribed for being determined 
for assessment to duty under section 25 {c) of the Act,”  and 
requested that tho matter might be brought to the notice of the 
Directors of the Fund and of the Board of Eevenue.

The Secretary to the Fund, under the instructions of the Directors, 
submitted to the Board representations to the oSect that the 
provisions of the Stamp Act were inapplicable to such instruments. 
After some oorrcspondence the Board were of opinion that the 
question of the proper stamp with which thp certificate was



chargcablo was ono of considerable doubt and diffiexilty, and tliat i^ya 
it was desirable to refer tbe matter to tlie High Court, jiKPBUBOTr

In relemng the above (juestioiL tbe Boaid invited the attention g 
of the Ooiu't ’to tb.0 specifle oharaeter assigned to tb.6 certificate, by 5." 40* 
rules 39 and 46 of the Association, ■which ran as follows

“  BiiU 39.—That mere payment of money shall not, in the event 
. of lapse, entitle parties to the benefits of the

E xecu tion  o f  carti- -n  t . t  , i
uciccmvy for iHinu, as, in order to tlie validity of theiv

claims, tho nsnal entrance oortifioate must 
have been eseouted, the date of whioh dooumenfc shall be taken to 
be the date of the admission of an applicant, provided he was in 
existence on that date.

“  Bilk 46,—That before nominees can be admitted to the bene
fits of the Fund, the entrance certifloate must

Documents reqiiireii, surrendered to the Direotors, and certificates
must be furnished of the subscriber’s death and the cause of death 
irom his medical attendant or other competent authority, and of 
the identity and esistenoe of the nominees.”

The Admoate-General (Sir Oharles Paul) and the Officiating 
Slandimj Gouiml'(Mx. Pugh) appeared for tho GoYernnient.

Mr. Q. H. P. Esans appeared for the ]?und.
The Officiating Standing Counsel (Mr. Pugh).—‘ '2o]ioj of 

Insurance’ is defined by section 3 (15) of the Stamp Act, and 
includes a life policy (see article 49 of the first schedule of the 
Act, and article 43, schedule A, of Act X X S Y I  of I860). Under 
the old Act there 'was an assessment of 8 annas: at present only
0 n.TiTipi,R is levied. In the present case there is a contract of 
insurance. The method of levying the duty proposed by Govern
ment was by calculating it on twelve times the annual sum secured, 
having regard to section 25 (c).

Mr. G. S . p . Enans.—The question is, whether or not the entrance 
certificate is a ‘ life polioy’ within the Act. The dooument itself is 
not in the nature of a contract, but is merely a certificate of admis
sion. The ^und does not insure lives. In endeavouring to ascer
tain how DiTich each person has to subsorilbe, it is jiec^s^ary to enter 
into actu l̂rial 'calculations ip order to see the cheapest way of con
structing a fund. ,There is no assnxanoe in the ordinary sense of
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18D3 tlie word, althougli the same eontingenoies have to be taken into oon- 
------------—  tQ geciire the stability of the Fund. The certificate does
iiilFEliENCE I > 1 2. 1 j ' o j  n i *tTNDEK not purport to be a contract, but only a certificate of aamissiou 

“ to a society. Tlio result of entering suoh a isociety is to benefit 
ii man’s children. Then why treat it as a contract? It is a receipt 
requiring a 1-anna stamp. I f  stampable otherwise than as a receipt, 
it mnst be a life policy which contemplates a sum certain, whereas 
it is not certain that anything will be paid hero. All the current 
definitions of life insurance are collected in Orawley on Life Insur
ance (1882), page 20, and support this argument. In the Madras 
case \_Anonymotis Case referred hy the Board o f Bovemie (No. 2 of 
1875) (1)] it was held that a certificate of sale cannot be converted 
into a conveyance. The Statute 33 and 34 Yicfc., o, 97, s. 117, 
includes documents evidencing a contract, which is not the case ■ 
here. The stamp must be fixed by what is stated in the instrument, 
and cannot depend upon collateral Q-̂ iAenae—Ohandrakant 
Mookerjee v. Kartikcharan Ohcule (3). The Act only contemplates 
the ordinary case of a life insui’anoe in which a sum certain is 
assured to a person upon the dropping of a life. Article 60 includes 
“ Policy”  under the head of Transfer. We do not oaxry oji the 
business of life insiu’anoe and make no contract of any kind. In 
Kraal v. Whymper (3) and Falk y. MaoEwen (4) the nature and 
object of theso societies is defined. In a case under the Friendly 
Societies Act it was held that the statute only contemplated a mutual 
contribution on the part of the members for their wives and children, 
the term “ insurance”  being incorrectly nsecl--Jre/sa// v. Tyhr (5). 
Mwards v. Warden (6) was a case on the Bombay Oivil Service 
Fund. In the Mad India ComjMny y. Robertson (7) the history 
of the Madras Civil Service Fund was examined. The nominees 
in the present case are really beneficiaries.

The Advocate-General (Sir 0?iarks Paul) in reply.

P ethbeam, O.J.~“The question referred to us by the Board of 
Revenue is, what is the stamp which an Entrance Certificate under 
the rules of the XJncovenanted Service Pamily Pension Fund

(1) 8 Mad. H. C., 113. (5) 11 Exok. £ep., 5J3. (628,
(2) 5 B. L. 11., 103 (105). 532, 587).
(8) 1. L. S ., 17 Calo., 786. (6) L. E„ 1 Api, Oa„ 381,
(4) I. Ill B'j ? Oaloj, li (7) 12 Mso. P. C., 400*
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slioulcl bear. By the eontraot -wliicli is eviclenoed by the dooument, igya 
the parson to 'wkom the cei'tifi.catB is issued in consideration of a "keferesce 
money payment secures an incomo after his death for a time to tjhtdeb 

another person, suhjeot to certain contingencies. This is, I  thini, 
a contract of assurance, and the document whioh evidences suoh 
a contract is, I  tliink, a life polioy, and is -within section 3 and 
sub-section 15 of the Stamp Act. The amount insured is quite 
uncertain in every ease, and it is impossible to predict -whether 
anything, or i:̂  anything -sv;hat, -will ever become payable by the 
Eund under the contract, and the contract cannot, I  think, be defined 
as an insurance for any paxticnlar amount, and therefore cannot 
he for an amount -which exceeds Es. 1,000. That being so and it 
being an insurance, it must be a life polioy for an amoimt -wliich 
does not' exceed Es. 1,000, and the stamp duty on such an instru
ment is G annas.

It is, I  think, clear that such an instrument as this is not within 
the scope of section 25. Sub-section (c) of that section, which is the 
only one within -which it has been said to be included, deals with 
contracts under which for some executed consideration money 
becomes immediately diie, though payable by fixed periodical 
pftyraonts. And it is, I  think, enough to say that that is not the 
present case, and there is no provision in the Aot -which can relate 
to the valuation of annuities secured by life policies.

My answer to the question is that the stamp duty whicli an 
entranop certificate under the rules of the TTncovenanted Service 
FamSy Pension Fund should bear is 6 annas.

PuiNSEP, J.— I  agree that, read with the rules of the TJnoove- 
nanted Service Family Pension E*undj this paper may be regarded 
as a life polioy, and also that it does not come -ffithin section 25 of 
the Stamp Aot. W e have not the means of ascertaining its value.
That can be obtained only by suoh a calculation as is not open to 
us, In the absence of suoh information we must take it in the most 
favourable way to the person being taxed, that is to say, we must 
assess it at the lowest possible value below Es, 1,000, and it should 
therefore ?iie assessed at 6 annas.

PiQ^T, J.—I  agree.
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